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~SPADES, 

• 

HOES 
AND 

RAKES Onband'.~~~': 
Uollected, ..... . . 

Total ..... 

Total.· ............... 8,1511 
CUONTY BOND FUND. 

SlM 511 Paid 011$ as per "'mIlChera, •• ". 
3M 52 BalaDoll on.hand, ............ . 

720 03 Total. ..•.•. , ••.••••. 
FUND. 

Oollected, ..... , .. ,,,, 

Cha~~ & N~~IJ.· Totru,. ............ ,,6;~LLFU~O. Tot&:,:: ....... : .. 

_______ . OoU"Wd.~~~,::::::::::::::':~::: :I~~=::~;: 
"WE ARE IN IT" 

SOL.O.lER'S RELIEF FUND. 

g:,=t~~::.~:::.~·:·::.::.::::.:$::I~ .. :to::~~~.:::::::." 
BRIDGE FUND. ' . 

Mow'lng Machl'ne on Earth. oon"""....... . ...... $2,87··'"'1~~:r::~'~·'lg:;,~~ 
BnlanoB on hand •• -, •••••••.•• 

Every machine fully wOlrranted and satisfaction guaranteed. 'l!&tal. . ......•. 2,875071 ,Total, ..........•.•.• 

I'h:Ugl1tllllt running, IItrong~!tAs::::~ol~~~~st lived Blntler lllanufaotured Collooted.... .... . .. i~Rrio rir~Bferred to 00. Gen • .Fnnd, 
LABOR TAX. 

We are here for Business and to furnish the genuine,-orig:inaLand Collected .................. 8702 44, I PAidonhB per :!.onchem,......... 
time tested BUCKEYE Machine, to suit the people, and COURT HOUSE. 
prices to suit the times, and terms to suit the pU!~chasers of Collected ................ r~._--85O-OO-j!l'raDBferred to Co. Geu. Fuud, 
the Buckeye. and old man Buckeye pays the freight. For On h.nd,.. SCHOOL DISTRICT FUND. 

P
articulars see ...... S 4.515 611 Paid out 118 per vouohen, ••.•• 1l2,M3 

Collected, ....... . .... U,957 41 BaiaDoo on hand,.... . .. . . .. .. 6,649 

MARK STRINGER, Wayne, Neb, FinN ooll .. "".. ..... 2000 . 

L_ F_ HOLTZ, 

'MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Total,.. . .. 6~!~ND FUND:o\al ••••. , •••.••.•. 1~~~ 
On haud,. . .. eZ,71l00IPBldont8B p erTOuohers .. : .... 82062 WAYNE, NEBRA " Wa 
Collected, ... 1,98494 BalanCBon hand, ............. 4,87588 • f-_~yn_e...:,--.:--.: __ --.:-'--

Towl,. . .. 4,69600, 'rotal, ........ jJ •... 84,696 00 I --- . -- If I E 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
Having received instructions lfl cutting from one of the most ex~ 

perienced cutters in Omaha, I am no\\' prepared to do a.ny
thing in the tailoring line in first class style anJ at 

reasonable prices. 

~11~~::t .S ii]i'~:~:~'o~ g:~d:~'~oh~~. ~ ~; tAPITAl & SURPLUS S69,OOO el~~"'~'~~~~I"",""'.T ...... ; 
UOll,""d,"'O,"I'~H~o~:~;;';{:1 ~~::'I,,,:n:'~~ .. Fund, "::!OFFICEIlS AND DIRECtoRS: r~~~fc;i~~~~~ 
~.l~~~,.. . ....... $ ~'.~~ ~i~~~~nceo~E:~d,~~~~~.r~:~:... GEO. BOGART, Vice Pres. 

Totui, ............ 1l,3U!J 701 Tohl,.... . ... 11,89970 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. Advertislog collected nnd corrioo 1.0 Cuunty General Fund,... . .. 8 163 H F WILSON, Cashier. 
Fines oullect(ldau-ioQrrled to !:)ch"ul Fuud,...... ..... ..... 20001 

,JOlIN S. LEWIS. ,JR. 

Swea.t Pads, COIllIJS, Brushes, BlalllH'ts, Trunks Valis('s, 

AUlj everythillg in the line. I make aliBI" H!1rJ1C'1; IJ\Il oft}le 

and ""Vnrrnut 

the same to ~e bette} than any 01 illy cOlllpetiloH. 

PHILlEO & GRIMSLEY, 

'l'otul /lmuo:~;::I~ilud~ATION OF BALANCES. 2O,60'l (j~ 0 I recto rs. 
00 l:.uDtl Z;~tt(l~~~~'ii~~~. t!. i~ i~ i 00 ~.llud, ~ll?ool ~~!fn',l;d,~:~: J M Strll!Jnn, T,,~. I Steele, Geo 

" "Bond ,. 3J.l H8i "VllllllI'e " 9411117 Bogart J W JOllC~ Frank iii Nor· 
:: ~1~dRe'r:: ~i~ ~ t:lch\i": ok Ago Land,2,875 80 thrup Frank Fuller If I> WIlBon 

" Bridgo" lJl:lS 77 Total,.. ... 820,f.002 09 
State or Nebraska, Wllyne County, as. 

I, C. O. Fieher, Trell8urer of WuyuoUunuty nod State al'oreslLid, do deolare on 

~~~~~ta~~e Jf:b:~;:l ~Sy an.t:r~J~~1 ~~~H~~t, i~\~~II}Il~~ ~~h, 189i~~~ol:m~~d, 
In witneas wheraot, I have hHeuHto subscribed my hand-and aflixed the BOlli 

the Uthdny otJuly, U591. 
IL.,.] C. O. FlaH.l;;R, County 'treasurer. 
I::lobacribed in my pressnre, uud·sw()rll 10 befure me thie9th day of Jnly, 1891. 
lL. a.J S. B. BUBB&LL, Ooullty Ulerk. 

4ceountN of Mereha1lt~ awl P'armC'T 
Solieited 

OITY 
MEAT MARKET 

J. H·GqLL. Prop'r. 





ttJll:"bl 8,,'0''' His Load of Uuman so.' 

FroJl:"bl_.ln Intervlew "'JIb .Jul1::e "The a.bsence 01 marks or burned 
spots is exolalned in the carel .. l vmy 
in whieh t-ha elaotropodes were ap· 

Phoebe Lose. Hn.Job. plied. Usually ri blister i9 Cound 
~. - CmcAGo, June lO._Judge Blodgott which is caqsed by the moisture in the --=. -deCided ~be Pnceba Cousins eMil thIS sponge eVll.porattng 118 Bteam, IIC:aldlng 

~ _ morning by renderlng:J. 1I~'Jleplilg de- the person. __ ~:~~; ~i~:::~~WI1;non:~![::e state's 

~:!::f:I~~~t !::a~~:~~~et;:YW:~I~': WASHrn:~~:'j;Z°tllri.::The secra. tobe t)r~ent ~denDurston 
lah", The court bcld in sbol't that tm·y of the keuBury has &utnod'l.ed the :~~:~?;8~!:~ ~::~!~~nged 
Mj5~ CO~Sln5 ,was o:t C:1 ~~~ oullor n,,",ceptanco of the offer,of the lnn.Stet" of Gen. Grant, but he therofore ac

~:~ld: o:llllt~;e:x::;;iO~g a ~~d: IV:; o! the ChYian. steamer Itata to pay knowledged the right or the medical 
MioB COllolns to the answer filed to her $500 [or vlOi!1.tlon 01 the l~ws In hav-

Ivereexe
cuted nccording to law,' Father Ol'ee_ 
dOll is quoteq;. by II. p.riest from another 
village who rode down town_with the 
reporter today as saying thlLt wneJ;!: the 
whole st(l.l'y came out it would be dis· 
closed thM nU the doomed men were 
bUI'ned by the electl"odes, butthn.tthey 
hnd been so mutilated by the Burgeon's 
koives that it would be difficult of 
prool. The priest, who particularly 
desU·ed to ke"ep .his name out of print.. 
Il!l.ld he ha.d been told the same thing 
hy a In.ymnn who had seen tho bodies, 
presumably a prison employe," Con
firmation of the above is not at hana. 

blU for nn iuJUllction to restrain the Ing cleared from. Sa.n Diego.. C:t.;n... profession e,"(!rywhere to kno'v what 
delenda-at!! trom ousting .her from of_ without the necessary. papers. 'Ihis transoired. Dt·. Shrady WM present 
lice. The court held that the Doal'd settlement h.n.8 no beal"logon th~other only in II. pel'sonal capacity, but he 
01 Indy 11l:l.0age,·~ wa.s CI'eated by Ihe charges ?-g:l.l~s~the officer. Of,.thlS ves_ renresented his pI'ofes$ion, being the 
uauonal commissioners and j"Bcelved sel. lO-W!t: Il..iana.pln!;" n fedel.aI offi~er editor of the Medical Record. 'When 
its power. f,.om thut body. 'l'besepow- nod vio1atln~ the n.eutral~ty law, 'Ihe Dr, Jenkins began the autopsy 
era extended t-O the! eXecuuve COlllllllt- a.ttorney behev~s tha.t U.Cll:lD may BOOn Kewmier's body VI'. Shra.dy, who Is a. 
tea 01 the board of Ja.dv managers lIud be brought agamst InUll'ldua! 0fl!ce~s shorthand writer, ma.de the running 

~~~~e~~I~a~O~:~r p~o~flc1n~~~~c~: ~~rt~~o~~i::n:f t~~~ol~e;~ a~l~~~;~ ~~~::;!h:i%~~gl'~~ o~h~~:; i~~~~~~ 
tluuous session of the board of la.dy the. officers of the. Hata. cOlD;pr?ml~ed been leit nlone in the work, reduced 

:O~~:;ie~.~, t;~hl~~m~~~t!~. d~:~f:~~~ ~~:~: t~~;n:a;g::i~~~b!h::e~\";~~ti.': ~~~I~~~sp%s:r~:!;"e~~~led the As-
mittel!, the COUI·t held, WIl.'! in tact the regal prosecutlOll ~n tll,ech:Lrge of kl~- descdption of the autopsy . a honro )!Self. Tile court tnereUllon de. nll~lng, !I.lld also Violation of tbe naVl- public with -tbe stQI'Y ot 

-!!!!l_llic.
d th~lDlunc~rayed fi.)l~ glL\-lon lU.:~ ... ltopper Pli~e. :':"~",~u:,:ti,OhO:;" ~~D,,-,.~S:~h,~aa';·Y:'.~~'i~~"'::::~.I~;;_I~~;;jo~~ 
NE\r('y~~"~I~:; ~~.~r~~tle three Sr!:hN~~SS~;~nY~e~\,/U~i,ll~~~n~~ 

colUlnn newspapel', published in the 

In:ercst of 13r:azil, W~iCh .~~nched here ::eN~;'~:!~cot~:::~hoo::e~::~~: 
~·411 ~~~~;~:WC1:~.,uD_: ::~U :r~'~e~. ;~:~~nw ~~~~et~~D~~~s~"op~~~~ ~e:;~to;;:7p~~~ 

~~~;:~:.u~~:~'ltr~:-:~';;<iSa~~:'e:~~;; I ~:~~no~:;a~~.:v~~~6 v;~~:~ ~~~:~:~ 
~::en5~~~hior I:o~~a\~m:i~le ti~:~di~ I ~t:~~~~tt~~:;~~i:~ sa~·~ii:a~~}.~~~: 
numbel' 01 other" had llved upon hu·1 pests a,'e moving slowly enstward and 
man fl~~h. and when asked wbu.t mo· by faIt Will reach the Kanen5 and Tex
t!1'eslmlle\ied them to suob bnrbarous Ii.!! Ilnos. Nextsumm.cr, he continued, 
acts. S!lIU I, wns because they liked it.. they will develop Into 0. plague in 
ASKed bow lhey secured the fi1"51 VI(\.. Kansas. Texas, Indw.n Territory and 
tim. he Silld he went to a fl'lImo one Colol·ado. 
day named J...ea~dl·o, who iIWlted \llm -----
to enlll.ll1ece of hiS (Leanal'o'!) dead !liOInE "'.-\SHTNGTO'l :-;OTE'O. 
cblld. Be "a~ hungl'Y and did SG. Capt. l"haddeus S. Kirtland, Sen,nth 
The lollowmg oay no found a wcman infuntrr, ha.s been plll.ced on the reo 
asleephYlhcl·o,l<i"lue. Heklliedber tired list. 
ana took ber bod v home. Soon airel' An important imprO\'emeot in astra
he kllied a Idend uamed SimplislOlI.od nomlcal sCience is announced by the 
WIth the US~I~tanca of Fl'ancisco und Georgetown college obser\·!ltory. 
seyer~l Others ate bim. \Vhen his He.h 5enator Paddock, altar II. tlying trip 
wa5 all con,umed, Slmpl1slO'stwo,ons nOl·th, 11115 returned to. 'Yashington nlld 
were kli:ed fOI' a further supply of IS up to hIS eyes In bl1slnesa II.t tbe de· 
fOOd. L,ter on Ib.511.U ;end thc pris. paJ"tment. He found o'er 200 Iett~rs 
oncrkj,led and ae'"oureo. }ru.ncI5co. ll1'oaltillg- ano""e"" 
and hna) j Yell'lo ha'O.ng dlscol"el'ed 
thul Ba".,:o had stolen a sblrl ('om 
them. be ,;1:1ed blm. He ate 'cry 
Iltllco; how<lve,', fo, ho was llC. 

sion~, 

"But if we must hnve capital pun-

A.n .",ppeal 10 Pr ... lde .. l Ultrrllon. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 11,_ 

Nanpio, chief of Ponapl, one at the 
Caroline islands, ho.s al'rived on the 
steamer Australia from HOIluiulu to, It 
Is said. appeal to Preslden~ Harrison 
In behnlf of his people, who o.ro threat
ened with ruin by Spanish soldiers. 
He S:lys his people endured the bru_ 
t:>11ly of the Sp:>nlsh as loug IlJl they 
were able. It ill understood. he has 
~ent ~trong lotters to Washington urg
ing the gO\'erumcnt to dispatch n man 
of wllr to his islllnd to protect tbe 
IJroperry of Americnns and to in~ist 
u-pon ra.u~-deD:rrngby the¥pliniard:3. 

()OUo" Grow .. ,.., NotSaUslled. 
CHARLJ:STON, S. C., July H.-The 

low pl"lces of cotton are causing great 
dla~atisfactlom lLIllong the farmers of 
this state and varIous propositions have 
been made to limit production by a 
deerell.'!e ot acrengaby plowing- up one_ 
fonrth 01 the g"l"owlng CI'OP nnt! hy 
otber de>ice~. The fa.rmers' o.llia.nce 
of l1ndbol'ough county. 11\ this sto.l.e, 
haa o.dopted l'esoJullons In fa'Ool' of 
limlting'the acrea.ge o.nd recommend· 
ing a. convcntion <Jt cotton g,·owers. 

~:i:::\yW~~~tctl~~~t~nt~;:r ~::~ln~~ TOj>~::',ui~:~It~~~;o~~,~:;be 8U

~i; ~:~:ssseee:tI~~::d~~a~;y ::~~n~~~~~ preine court on thl'l statem~nt ol fact 
are takcn. H has been claImed by presented in the manuamus proceed. 
those wbo ILppear to know that the ingos IIKamst the boaru of d'rectors of 
torture ol Kowrnle,· was gro~~ly exag- the penltentiury, held that Lhe eight 
gerated .. \\e can testily .. to the con-I hour Ia.w aid not opply to Il.ny 01 the 
trary ana ansm't thILt no aaJcctlvoB tire state InBlltutlons. This settles the 
strong- enough to do Justice in the a.w- quc5tion oJ an extra ses~lonof the leg
lui scene. The most we can hope lor' islll.tu'·e, ILo the appropritlLions are suI. 
15 that hls'tOry mllY nevol' repeat itS'll! fiClent to run thesc insututlOns under 
in that dl'·ectlOn." the old law and no extra sessIon wl!l 

be nece~SIlI'y, 

!<~Il·"'~~~;':lle~::'": ~~"~;;(::'~I~~~~~ WUh T'C""'-:'-"-':-"-::"-:"-"-." 
NEW YUHK, July 9._Tbe following" NEW YOIIK, July 9.-Tne steamship 

Is printed in un extra edition of an Servia. arrived tillS a.il.ernoon, hnving 
e'enlng paper here: The body of ml1l·. been towed into port by thl'l steamship 
del'er lIu," l~ A. f'wller wail brou)::"ht Chester, assbtod by several tl!!;"S: The 

ncmdenthll.pP<"ned Snturday nlghtwheo 

~~'~::~;s:;:,:i~~::~~~~~::~~~:~~! : ~s~~~r;~~:~~:~~~~:~:~~~~!~ 
be marlleJ aall. dc.ertc,] 101' the woman I wu.s..iLlU.ll.mong the pa~sengers. J'rlllce 

:~;I:~I~:nu~~'~7;:r:r:l~ill::. t~~hset:l~~~ I ~~eo: ;~/Io(r~:~: W:~lr~c ~~n;:~~~~d ~~ 
at Fom·th alcaue !lnd l:!.'>th street. It: w!l,~h ho ,,"Ii! sail for England. 

:o=::.e~/hor::e~~!~~~:~:ll~:;:~rl):'~~~~~! oe~n'1AI1A~U~:~:~ tuTi:l~t~:~~~rc~~: 
"f 

Expelled ittlSllonarlel A.rrlve. 
SAN FRAKCISUO, CaL, Ju1y 11.-'1"he 

Chronicle's Honolulu ndvices states 
that the lllla!l1onary .. oomo.· "0.0'00' 
StUI' hns ILrl"ived there with some of 

Amorlclln missiOno.l'ies expened by 
the Snail ish forc~s In Ponape, which 
nre e~dea"Vol"ing to stl"llngthen their 
soverelgn~y O\'or the Caroline Islands. 
Cbief Naupel of ODe o.f the more prom_ 
inent tl'ibeg of Ponape accompnnled the 
missionaries and will appeal to 
Amel"icun people for Il.Sslato.Dee on be
ho.ll of the !slunders, whom he clnlmB 
can mnke no 6dvuneement in oh'il!zll.
tion under Spanish rule. 'l'he .Ameri
can mission 'bulldings were destroyed 
by the Spaniah, who sheUed the 
islands. ann American Conaul Hand is 
on his way to Ponape h"Ow Honolulu 
toml!.l{enprO~ 

corner,,,!:; \\henl. 
CmCAGO, July 9,-A ch'cubr of ad· 

vice issued throu-gli.·accroditcd-otllciru. 
channels oftbo furman' ulll;lQcol.Q!l.il 
members of fllrmers'orgoanlzatlonsin 
the United Stntes urges them to com
billa and withhold this yelil"s wheat 
crop from.mal'ket until thelarmers can 
get their own price, or a.t least 0. price 
eonSldel'able above the n\·ernge. The 

which is presumed to be a 
scm'ct Is now ready fot, 
mailing, and it will be sent to the 
memhers of the furmers' alliance and 
inuu~tdnl union, the 1.000. 000 mem_ 
bers of tbo colored national larmel'9' 
alhance, theT,1l00, 000 memhers of the 
nat!onILlfarlllel's'alllanceofthenorth, 
Ihe 800.000 members of the farmel"s' 
mutual bcnevolent as~ocilltlon, the 
600,000 membel's ot the patrons of 
husbandry. the pll.tron~ of Industl'y, 
find the HiD, 000 membl'll"s 01 the larm_ 
er~' league, The (armel'S' organiza
tions nOlv npparentlyfeel inn position 
to mlLke demands calculated to yield 

pecunia"Y proUta to the IIgriculturnl ~~:;':O~;~:~~~::~:'~:~I;~d":;::tC classes. nnd they propose to oegln wIth 
n glgalltic combloatlon in wheat. 

Jlow .. Dr ...... ep~:;~:::: .. D1 ... d 10 Sa ... '!! 

CHIC~Go, July 9,-A aensatlonal 
trILln wreck is b03ing in\'esti!;"ated by 
the Chicago, ltillwllulroe & St. Pe.ul 
l·ond. The wreck occurred near Lan_ 
sing. Ia., July 4, and hns up to this 
thue oscaped publicntlon. A prisoner 
was toriny tu.Ken Into cuswdy atLnn_ 
biog aou the olfiull,,\s 111'13 O;tl tbe track 
01 Ins threaconlede,·aLes. 

"lhe ;\]c{;I'C"OI'pIIssengert,'ainbouQd 
fOI' L:'L'rll~~e. \\ IS., WIth se\erlLl car~ 
heavily londed WIth pa"~engel·s. Wilen 

~~~~:t::;~i:~;~i~;:fU~~e\~:tr,:I\~~~y:~~~ 
the M1S"I"~lpl" l·!\"er. rUl·tunatel~ the 
C,,,'S remuined on 1-he tn.uk, EIll;lI!ecr 
l"!J,,,lc,,'lcuU!;"IYlnguphl"lIletcs;\\e 
tho Illbsenge,.". Thellll)man Jumped 
and hln'eu his lifo. The englnee" re· 
\c"5cd the le,erundo),uned lno '<) 

\u\lcootl",tthc(·U'"llll:.,'hL"tlLyoulila 
rail". IllS I)'ot CI'lu"llUll when rcscu .. u 
110m the t"1,lH~ 0'1 the h,wly 
s,""]lIl',!:uldw!"!thln),'ln wa,ll 

had h~"l! ( 

!« ... f" .... tnry L~" D~ .. d. 
Hell OAK. b., July H.-J. H. Lee, 

secretary 01 til" c\cmocl"atls;: state com_ 
m1tlee, died last night from hcal·tdis_ 
cas", ;\1,.. Lco camo homo f,.OIlI the 
Ottumw" <"Oll¥elllIOn slcl( from over-_ 
exertion bLlI ~how~d Ilon.!armin·g symp- -
toms llil rnd"y. whel\ heal·t troublu 
grclv ~"l"iOll". and bu hnd,ucen steudlly 
grcwlng w~.::~~\"e,' s!nce. 

ro. II \\." ;\,,'1 Il!«. < - ~ 

El{ten5i1'0 Ul"outh nnd heat pr6VnJ.C:"::,~~. i 
throughout Spllin. Much damage ha.5~-·<-~-· 
been dOllo to nueYlLrds and Pa5t .' 
IUII1 all ~prlng~ are dried. Up. - - -



E.P~PLMS'J'ED&;COO.Dealer.s inBinding'r~l?:e, Wayne, Nebr.,. 

'subscribes tbis 

~c~~f st~~ts t~~r- :J~~i~~i:F~~~ 
WHERE? 

OF 

M.T. WOODRUFF, 
Wayne, Nebras~a . 

. He oan furnish any
thing needed in the . 

Sohool room a~ c •.. 
. .. . or Double Rigs --:R:DS1I1fABtE~' ·3.;i:; 
reasonaBle ppoes. Ma , Glo;"'; Black Boa,as a~d.:t 
attenti()D to CommerclII] Illet P Dictlon~es a specialty~. -,~"~~ 
~~~~~ab~ omea av8l'~It£r.t,nB Bank, W"YnIl N~~. ~ 

E OITIZENSBA:f\JK ¢ 

(INCORPORATED.) 

PAID UP CAPITAL. $75.000. 
SURPLUS. $2.2lS0. 

D. C. MAIN, Cushier. 
C. B. FRK"ICII, Jr. Ass't Cash 

DIREO'I'0E1..S • 

. -E. Swen~:}~oll Grimgl~:'-;-ft-We~\. T~ ke;,nmca Pa~J:B. }t'r~nCl~:~~----: 

Money on hand to LoaR on the most Favorable Terms.
Call And See US. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.,;I 
D C M;lN C.eWier 

Edwards & McCulloch lumber Company. 
~'i .. ~.':BC~i-'~~~.~·::E.)~IJ ;::":0.--'.::' ..• " ·;c" .. ,W;c;0rld.H~rald While a change has been made in Qurcorporation, the business 

. rr~Ce~l?~~: :~-~~;e:~~it~:~e~~t:~oa;~.ng T~~~~~~m;o~a~r a~:~ uf~::r~heo;a~: 

Chair CRrs hetweeu Ornahil.audl 

past, we solicite a continuation of your patronage, Our facilities for 
for meeting your wants are even better than ever before. 
Call and see us at the old stand. 

W. H. BRADFORD, Agent. 

GERMAN~Sl-&R£ i---
Is the Place for you to buy your Goods. 

will -save you Money 
On every Dollars worth of goods you buy from them. 

The la~~tos~~~le~a~~;;:tS~t;:~ie;t~do~e;~ ~~~nishing \l 
SHOES, direct from the Factory. All ~ 
the latest styles in Young Men's 

Foot \Vear. 

F'urchner Duerig db CO. 
Will be ph~ased to show Goods. (Free De1i\-ery.) 

this LI~~':.;Hc~~";~~,:~!~,~,~ Th:Wil1 d.UPlicate Eastern prices on all Good. 

G."~",~",.,d,"", ,WAYNE LIVERY STABLE! 
'.:.:C.:.O~:;";;;" BILLIARD PARLOR'i Good Rigs furnished on short notice and at 

reosonable rates. 

Speeial attention Ilain to COl\lmercial ~Ienl 
Give me a Oall. 

E,.\st 5ide of Maiwst south of Depot. 

Wayne. Neb.. -~ ~::~~~-~~~~-=-:=-~-~~ 'I 
iTofirstdoornorth of Harrmgton Bros. & Co. 

you skill \, lth ~ 
the i\'ories. I .T. G. I\IINES~ 

" .. ' .... ' ... ~.'.: ... -.. ; ... :::':::.::.:; .. ".,-: ... ".;c'" Going" G';;;'-;I",\II OOne!iWatchmaker an~ Jeweler, 
DANIEL MCMANiGAL t I -DE,\LEI~ I~-

A uctioneer!Watches, Clocks, Jewelr~ 
Silverware, Etc. ' 

REl'AIRL\'G OF FINE \VATCII£S A SPECIALTY_ 

Street, Wayne, Nebraska. 



-1l!Mlr.B,Ul8'~~;;;~:~:;'~~~~ IIio-rnl~glrit!J._~ 
{hlIOIIa,lIIIdtna.fternOOUnt 
lIle!irD.lnfnn:D Omabat;o Sioux City. 
1."!1Iloot~ WlQ!.-"'st bound F E. &: 1I. V. tWt!1. 

- - T. W. :b'lORAN, Agent': 

lbyor ... 
Trc •• nrer 
CI'rk ••• 

City Officers. 

T~e Pierce Lea.der has changed hands. TlJat cJt.:bibit from Central and 
Here's lilIecess to the Dew waongemelll America, ILt the Sioux City corn 

Suoday was n bot day, but then tbat this yellr. will ?e II featur~ that 
is wha! the farmers need fur their corl'. i~m:'t~r~~~!I~i;;:,ain m~:"'~',')~ ,::.~:i~~"d",,~ I ~~Ii~;:··to ~;~U 

Ullder the new pADaion I/lw .Jobn will be lorougli! from 
Beebebnsbeen grRnted n pPllsioll of $8 CUD country 
permOlltlJ. 

:Nearly all of II.e rye bas been harveBl' 

i~rllt~~\~~d~r~nd Oats",i!l ~ooobercady ;~!!~!!~~~~~~~ffl~~~~~~~~~~~~~;';3<;."''T:'';:N'J~~8~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~]!] 
H, J. Shields shipped two cur loads.of cO~'~:D~~Un[)et:!S~~~~~aa~~bll°(l°J ~Ol~;:~~~d ':;;'?'h·,;;b;;~~'f';;'I;:;;;;"f,;".I;i·,,~~: I 

fine Durham. cows to Jstnrd, OhIO, enthusiastiC meetIng is 6J:pected. There uo 
Tuesday evening. ..ill b" no meeting)[l tbe churches SUIl" 

Thirteen new lli"lllbl'fB juined the ~.------hllt lIlIiun servicea and t:ill.Ddav 

~~~~8b?~~e(~~n~~~r~U~I~i~~~muniuD seT- s~~U;;o~~~~~~~\~e~lb~~ee "peril llOilse Wi: ~::~ ~lrtle~t\~le~~;~~: 1:' ~t:~~;DI< I . 

Rcl'. Mr, Hapeman, of Dnkota City. ~n Iowa pnperlD Bpea~jngof a recent sto·ps of our youth, in renewing our 
delivered two very interesting sermons hllll storm sap, "that hail was g~thered old Ilcqullintllllcee lind !Iltroducing for 
at the Lu'theraD cburch last Sunday, up Monday thut hud fullen durIng the tlle tirs! time, our children, 10' our par-

!'- Scott, o[ \yll.~ne, was in Randol,ph r~g~~~~mpl~~e~~~~~~e~~:Ysru~:IOt~~ ~~~ cnts find frionds Frat~{t~~YitIEL!CK 
---<l~~",Jfll.~I~~""e:e::~~~~' ~~SIi~~I:"Uo-~~:1~~lf:i~r~.ep In another colulUn of Lbis, PJl.PCI' c.c.,+1mJd;-,~~~~~~~====~:_to1""'"tJ~.~~~~."."~§~~~=:::-:=T;~~~~== 

There are about 12 •. 000 ncrc.; ?f.lll.nci A new timc cllr~ went iuto enec! Suu- ~,~~~unndll:nC~~~:~~:I~:~esnb~ii~, C~I~\~,i;a~ 

,.., 

~~~fl~fk~OIl~~g~~cbfeJl.er'!:s ,:~~e:II~'t~II~'e~: ~~~; ~~~~~ lli~::r~II~5~:na:e~e:r:{veesf~~~ ~~s~ B.ilJ.r1K~~/~e;~~t~· :~;c:~leI~j~~~~; 
Jlze about 1!60 pE:f acre from their beets the east in the morning >It 9',~5 instead of ever.,· neiglJl)Urhllod througb"ut [lie webt DOIl'I ~torru the system BB yuu would 

SOlIi\' provision should be made u.' tbe 11 1?, t~e Bloomfield.train nrril'es [I little there a~e some oDe or more Jler~on8 II. fort. If held hy tbl' enemy, constiplL-
city couucn for cleaning tile DIUt! off tbe ear.her III ~he Jnorlilug Ilnd the other whone lIves ?ave been 6~ved hy tbi$ n:~::: .. u;;~".··,,;::::·n~::'" lion, gently persnllde it to surrender witli 
crossings on Main litreet immediate!}' trallls remalll tbe ~ume >IS before remedy. It 18 natural fOI" ~ucb pers[Jns ",_-;';;"" -'''' ··,,····'I)e IVitl's J .. ittle Ellrly R!~er~. Tbes!' 
n[ter rain8, so that they would be Having sold our rBDch we will ol'l'er ~o tako eaoecinl pll'asure in recommend· ~.t~eu~~~IS are wlJlld~rrul convillcars. B. 

".ssab,"'".. j" n, I' d ;,~r ;i~: 3~~~J1I~~~:Il~~Ta:r,~~:r~r~\e,~:~.~ :rl~t t~~nl~~~e~?~ \~)t~~~~~StionTI~~rl::!: :'~~~f!~';::~~;i~~r"~;:;:~j:!~~~~1l:i .. 18e, IVHlg near "rlln s an V,.. Illakes I! Immensely popular Wbile il "88" Our stock of Groceri~s ~: 

fi~i:~~,;,',~!:~~~~.~:!~t"~nh:~p:",w,P:b:'~~fb,~,~?,; ~~~~~\~:~n~~.n:~~;~Yt,~~e:~f~~t~~lh~sf:I:~ ~Sl'~~~;Ir'~~I~~fI:~~~~~R~I:df,~I;'I;;~~:I:.ChObi~~~ is nent and clean and we pay the 
i; [hI' Bta';';, a~ vu" our own f(leding STRAIIA:-i & 8"1"EEI,,"- ~/~n~hll~~Ct'h~ocn~~r~ i~ ~eor~~~lIf\r~~'OoRd ~ii!:t~~ :i~~l~o:, produce. HaT- ~~~~~::i\;~;:~~~::.~~~ 

Th,' number of stud.-nts .. \lending [he There has,nevt'r beeu in tbe histor~ of scud" 10 lllnny II Poor ml!rtal. . Aug 1 .u 

~:~m:ilg~~y s~~mi~;:seu:~nr~ilere~~r~r7- ~~~h\;:ie~~6~~~~;'f~t~~C~~1\~::~~e~C~~li~ 'I'bt' .rllilowilig tll~"n from K Columbus 

~~~f~u!~:~:j~r~~:eN~~I~~~.feel·proud o·f ~~~~ohn~PJ;f:eeijB>ll:I~~,~,anetnc~~o~ prOB~ectB. ;,~rJ~:~o~~ 6~~itf:r~~~Il~;at~~ ~O~ttteor ~f 
. .. teJls why every lInc IS fO~'mmg ~"w IRkes 

We find this lfi the SIOUX CItf D"lly fllr tbe coming fllir. LlIBt (:iunrlay "n unusual amount of 
T:lbune. June 29th. "Chllrles Plele.and place September, \J, wllter WlOH notic"d in the sand hills, 
Wife, of Wayne, Neb., lire IImong SIOUX a8sociBtlOn lias northwest ot DUnCIlU. in this conun', 
Cily'sl'isitofa to-day." - races and is in I find [lB it WIIS up IIIUong the san,! hills. 

Pleue rise (Iud el:pl(lin. Charloa. wesl.' wbich gua.ralllee~ to the lIt1etllion was auracted. The volume or 
Anson H. Biglow, of lincoln, seere .. ad patrons of the fair ope of I wBter haaillcn:fl.sed constantly .. until it 

tar\" of the otate aB~eIllbly of th~ Koights strmg of I'aces tlllll has ~ver h~s beCO;lle lin ImrneJIse lake, ~~x or seven 

~~}~~~~1l7Z~Sd i~ \j,~J~'e~ lI'~it~y ~Ve~~i;:: ~il~a~ut~er~o wj~;\'e ,!~~~~ i ~:,l:~ ~~:!~ ~:~~e :~~Yflc~c~e,futi~g ~~nrcei~t, O.,_, .... ";":",ff.~." .. ':.~l '.;,":~i':;;;;;i,;gdi;g,.;; 
w~s beld in the court house ball, lOnd a C.ilY ?en tiS they RtC i exc"pt that It 18 lin !l.f,tcel!~ flo;", fro.m a 

very stroug orgaDization was formed ~~~,CUlt. I sllbtermncan,. h~hin~:~~~I;" :,~ ;.";:::: .. 'C •. :".::::;" •• ::::.:;:.'"':;: 

Holt county will built] n hog paIlleI' give Ibe tllrmus in 
wblchwill be exhibited at the,stnte fain the IIlarmed,lIud 
of Ohb, Indiallu. Illinois, IowR Rnd ur" 
other 61ates for tile purpo~e of lI<lvUr!l8 --,-
in,; Nebraska's I"eSOUrce£. ThIS is 
greRtscberne and will undoubted I.' 
good ~dv,'rtisemellt. 

Agentlelllllll from ·Wllyne 
MreelS ODP day tbe pllst 
up nloc]ltian for EI: bani, 
pleased with our tOWll 
immediate future decide lf 1 
lodo bO, to IOCllte hcre,_ LJ!t II boom 
--Wnl!~11 Enterprise 

~~~g~:~~;i:~:~i.;~il;':~~';"·~ 
friendllllnd IIcqunint,lncesfortbelast·-_·-

~:I~tCb~lt~!tlu~B~~~~~ro~hI~~~~~~~: -·1_;~~.:-
best medieino for tbopurposes It is in
tended thllt I cl'er tried. l'liDcl'Ihllve 
usedi!l wOlilduotb('wllholltit. IWlls-
IIlwll)'S Bubj(oct w cbolerll IDol'bus and_ . 
Uf'ver found nny~bing else Ibat givt;'s tbe 
relief that tbis romedv docs. I never 
lel.ll'e homc WlthOllt laking it wllh me; _.
and uu many occllsioDS have fan wl\h it 
to the relief of 60me sofferer Ilndbave 
never nel'orknow itlO filiI. Mrcllildren 
alwllya cullinr 'that good medicinc,'
wbeo tbey have a pain lu the itoUlllcbe 
or bowels." For sale I!y B .• T.Knss. 



after 
as the 

city 0/ sight. 
Assuming for awhlle an earthy shape 
our hOl'O and his compani{ln. walked 
tho streets that only one of them had 
evst" known. Buying an evening 
newspaper with II. coin made from the 
rema.ins of a. small n.steroid. Sidney 
Orton read the following item: 

"Algernon Augustus Orton of this tection hIlS \Iln.intained ill 
city died yesterday. He was one 01 such II. high comp~n~atlon 
the lineal descendants of Sidney Orton thnt it is the only country . 
who, a c(lntury ago, was the funny world to which hundreds'of 

m~~~~:. ~o:.\:e;{Tn,:er~ his com· I basten io better their 
banlon, . 'let's go baCK to the realm oooclusiv6 testimony In 
where justicn prevails." b"nefit.s of the policy of 

A aloud seemed to cross Ute sky tor 
a moment, and a sigh 8.11 though a 
mighty wind WIlS passing somewhere 
through boundless space startled the 
men ot eILrth. 

He Propo."d to RemOTe D. Nnbance. the de\IlocrBey tha.t "a prote~tive 

In: !O~:fL~~JaVoi~l:i~o~~~;::'J=!~~ Btifles fOl'eign t~ade," This 
A system of peonage, or slal'er], til WI!.8 made happy by the arrival ot a doubt, chargod wlthollt duo 

extensively carried on In Cn1apl!.8, baby sister, He hnd been the only tlon 01 the o:hor cbarge that 
Mexi.co. and Its workings a.!'6 novel and child in the family, and, being I\, good Is 0. tux upon tbe consumer, 

lnt~re.~tf!~s~S d.:~:ri:~n~~~ t:~,~l!.d:~i :~il O~:d\~~t :a~~Il.~~n~:~:~~;:~ latter ~ the e~o why. should 
from the mlddloeln.ss of Spnnlarda, of baing spoilod. Belo!'6 the little l'ountl'103 care how hlg"h 

pose~~ ~~ ~8~:ln:~s~~ i~e~~~l~~:i; ~~:vr,B~te~~~:d .. n:a;:~ ~~d~l ht~:; .\5 a proof that the 

\v):1o may have l!. boyor gl1'l 10 or U his own position WI!.8 sadly altered. 
~'Cllrs 01 age to tllke tho child to Boma The stranger had snpplanted him. 
plJLntat10n Ownor or fmnllyof the ftrs, ,mother and servants weM all 
elMS nnd pronase thnt it shall take a talking about the baby, 
pOSition as Be\,;'ant on o6ndltlon that an There was no mlstake; Fr-ed WIl.9 no 
o.dvanco of tl0 01' iHi l.6 ma.de to the longer king. 
parents, The boy beglUl to be nnhappy, and 

T11e contract alBa gellm'll-lly just then he remembered a. placard 
that the child shnH reoive I which hl.6 f(lther had jJut up at a coo. 
n.IDtlUnt ot wages, !lnd the Bum eplcuou6 point on the premises some 
plac<:ld to ita credit nntil the months before: "Ashes to give aWllY, 

iEi;.ull~;,,~;'£i~~: :~~n!~ft :g~nb~:nrl,::IU'A:t~:n ohlld ~~~~;~nt:~:~:ni; th~':~IC~adlilldta::~ 
gTowa older ru:d beco!pcs ablo to ea.re inquirou ILiinutcly into its menning, 
mote money its parlmts, so it happens He remembered now that very soon 
In neal'l~l"J' easo.-..apply _lnr. mot'q niterl'll>rg 0. m_~~ eallod and Cll.rt.ed 
money, thus pUing up the debt, When nway the l!.Shes, - --
Ihe child becomes of age- it genorally H!!, had been to a kladergartoo Iilld 
asks lor mOney lor Its owa per~onll.l U5e, could spell nnu print altor a. fashion, 
nnd thus bound to Its maatel'lt must con· So, with such helps and hints I!.S he 
Houe in slavery until the debt hi pnid, was able to g()t alyly from the aerv-

-13EE EIVE-~~~~ 

B1acKsmit~ S~O~, 
M. STRINCER. Prop. 

Wark guaranteed. Shop first doot 
K".kuk C""tit'ollo',-I Bouth of Perry &. Warne~'s barn. 

W. A. IVORY.----

AUCTIONEER! 
r. p.e~.d to ~ry lllln.lu ""----';&Io,, .. blo ttnu. 

SATISPACTIQS GU.ARA1·\'T~ED. 
voice in the ma.tter; everrthing (Ie- O.der! m.ybO l~tt .. tH.rsld om"", 

~:i:d~nU:IiOc: t~:ca'l~~;~di~il()~~~ ~!:two~ OLMSTEAD & FRAZElL, 
W01l1dr .. ~ttu1l1Informthepubl!cth.ttluiJ 

::~~,~~~~~~:IB s~l:c~7;nc:~ :~~:!et~~ Mourn' ~['an°"f//reRP;:rn-"[ "o"f" B"lIil~e.1infl1 
question 13 submitted to a vote they , U IUJl UlliI!.I10 
can ha.o the figures put way down to liIDJU;U 1'1I:!: ... 1' 

worse by multiplying saloons, That 
democratic state5manship for you! A 
p",,'wium hi to be helu out to the brew
craand distillers to iuuuce them to 
carry elections for the :OWeEt license 
allowed under the smte law-a bribe to 
the saJoon aod its h!l.ng~rs-on to multi
ply the lowest cluss of saloon~, L'n
questionably thut ··...-ill be 
enough to be maJo to s\1i~ any 
Ity" But It has not enough 

WAYNE, NEBRASlU.. 

p, W. OMAN, 

AUCTIONEER! 
&aluc.led on • .,..on .. ble term •• Ord ... m., 

110 I.n at the lie: .. lll.o=, 

H. CRECORY, 

WAGON MAKER! 

~i{?i~:~: ;,~~Oju~i:~~~~ (l~~~: p~oepf~~j ==:-:=-=?f:::::=:7" 
10w!J.._Bul'iington Hawkeye.. 

;~;~~"~f;~:u~:!~~;;~!i;:t:~lf.j'---:. ants h<> mo.uaged toooncoct the follow_ 
t1 Ont or U-"riaer. lng: ~ign, which his astonished father tbo 10"0. ("nmp"lgn 

The bnse ball umpire Wa.!! onjoylng f~)!Ind one day posted in a sightly posi- prevent llnd puni~h' tho adulUlrations 1,10ntll Or su,u. !~~LlC3, 
hl.a vncatlon by melln! of aslght-saeing tion, IlS he cllme horue to dlnne.r: olllquol'll, As the p<,oplo of J"ll,n they,selad th"y ,,,ill 
time, \Vhile pl\Ssingthl'Ough 0. museum "A B"By'tO g\v", aw"y drink more lV"t,,!, than "Ii other bol'o fi:rht I~ oro I', tllli: th"y 
he saw a Bpol'imen of armour. INqulro of FrED," erngll~ (lombined, the RepUblicans cun uth~J" 

"Look at that,"sll.!d ne to hill wllo A Lonl:; !fItory. rend", .. bettor servlro by demanding Amerk:m tin on Amel'll'lLn public 

~::-~e~~~ lI~t~i.Jl.!'P~~~:c~L'-"~~.-':~ sU~)Jllie,,~ h"i\'~r~'tr~:'~;" ~1:ra;Oaohec~~\, Mer~ha" t-+a:u« ~ 
Tbe Ohio Repub}ic(llls are f1ghtlnZ; dny, .. ~ " J-:::;::-' 

To'OJ, Just out that ta1J. \he thin! pa.r~y. a.nd the Ohio Df'mQ- Tho Rep~cans of~ are in I!, Work ... ..".ll.Ip II I1tG".,."tee~ 
-will you!"', <ir'lI.t5 are fl~htin~ euch,'~her. wlnn\.ng mood this real'. ~AWi'E, _ l1'E~~~. __ 

," / 



Three-quartcr capCB are ,"cry popular, 
nnd are bhuwn III gr"at variety uf 
design nnd trimming 

Prof. Hathaway, who recently made 
p. balloon Ilbcension at Duquoin, and 
..... as internally injured. IS in a. critical 
condition and will not likely :recover. 

On a freight train OMr llrowDliwwn 
thref' tramps attacked a fc>tlrth, b('ut 
him until he waM un~ons~IOUS, robbe;1 
him of a gold watch, and threw him oft' 
when the train was moving at the rate 
of thirty miles an hour He \\as 

\~,~t~~;p B!~·:y.andT::"~h~~~ n~r:';';: 
Were arrested and nre now in jail. 

The Ite ... Dr. Phillip Schaff of Xew 
Tork, Chairman of tbe Committee ot 
the Revision of the .Kew Test,J.ment, 
preached the bucealnureaw ""noon to 
the g-raduo.tingelass of the Illinuis 1n
~titution for the Edueation of the Dent 

:':i=====:::"':====~~ snd Dumh. The sermon waS listened 
to by 0. large and appredati~'o audi_ 
ence. To the pupils th .. "ermUn Was 

f~;;~t!~. S!f~e ~1I.:.~u~r Ill? ~fi~~U~:,
~~rl~~;~df ;::: ~~~:l~!~:~:e:~~~~v~ 
the graduating class of 11linui~ Col 

('uri.,,,. MabU. of ltIoo~ ... 
According to Mr. J. G. Lockhart;, 

moose generally lie with. the taU to 
winward. In this positioll, their senses 
of hell.ring and BrueHing. which are 
extremely auute, ffia.y be depended 

upon to warn them of danger ap- -'~~:'M'1~~",~lti~Bl~NVl!m;-~-el)L" i~·Zi~c!;.~~mm:;~i::p w:t~eto~~~ 1-, ____ ~ .. "",c,_~~:(!;;::.1:f,i.::i:::i.l;;i~,~,,; 
ward. \Vben they are sJeeping or 
r:bewing the cud thdr en.rs are in per-

motioc. one the other 

Bu.!neoB "for tbe BOYR 
The Pllblishers or the CHICAGO SA;Tun. 

PAY PnESs, the Peopl,,'~ grent Nlltlonnl 
·Weekl,· wnnt un netl,·",ellergcticboy 
In ",·ery' to\\"o' and villJgo to sell the 

them being- lust dyes SATt:nUAY P:u:ss 00 the streets, and tc ',",'"""""' .":"'X"', '""; G,;";"';,;" ",,;:-c' 
and thirty mO"e tl1St Ilct~, 1001.1 "g~llt. Bo"s are ~akrn.;: 

Pl"~~~~~~/~~:~I::~~nDt~~ ~~'~lt ~;~~~l~}~. ~~oOr~ i~\:e~;:':;~~~1~3r t~;:: jiiiiiii'ii'ionr.:"iiic::::iir.:;;'; 
prOduced In Great BrItain and on b(ws or Amer'c.' wlLo want to make 

uuo,~~~ioe~~r~: r~l~~b~~ms:m;ri:~~~~ D':;'~-\~iS;~I~O:;~~:~~~:~~(~~~r,~~:opy. 
soU"ce are also der\>'eu sueh ellplo- 41, Dpn,·j,o,." Rt Chl",,).l"o. Ill. ~~~~~~~~~~ 
SIVeS!lS pirie add. medicines ~uch us 

:~~l!~:~.il~mSe:er:~el~~~i~ltV:~~I~~:'~i~~ i ).,~tl:',~":u~;~";;,,1~,efLl.: II cow of kIcking by I ~;;-;;~~~~rf.\\~~~, 
ter ulmond~. etc. \Jot to mention by- -"--' --"- -:- - U - T 
d"o~lllnon!tnd.elkonogco,uscdbypl.Jo. ~AY' WbtIe CU 
togmpb.ersllullotuBl"rl. I ~ a l:., SLASH" 

Te;:lt'~:r a:~:t~;~Sfr~~6~ldi:: to ~::';i~: i ;~~~~i~~r:,::)~~:~~~~~~~!:~:~:~: ~~;~ 
m~y be rea.sonaoly Doped lor III the Plpa 8mok~rs. 01 cou,..~ "CUT AND 
6CIlooI 01 the luture. In a.~o.per read BLA6B"oJoc.nole:r['CC!lbcl'''lrOnQg~of!.bo.t 
before the Bromley Naturalists' Soclo- clo" or hUnlo"lty t"~ll.oJ "Dude." or "Cltt 
ty, Hev. H. A. ::;oames st •• tes tbut he Dlo~d .. ·' wbo "'OJ tllick It nice In pay IOe!!n" 
ha5 fouod SCICOtic ruel<Stll·ement8 01 forn~oun<o pnc~QlI"cof tobccco, when r; ""nil 
{'blldren taken every tel"ro. to be a might ~uy "" good-po,"lbly ~tter tobAC",,- We 
good gUldo as towil<llherhls pupils al'e ~T".lmpty lrylnlr'o give lhe con'U!lJcr tile bell =;-;Ci~~~:;;;;;;;;:;;~~iic. 

;:~G:::';ij~~{:::fa~ff;i~~;:;~~li f~~~~~~'~i:-!1~~l{~f~~:h~~:~ ~~iD~~~~~~~~~~!!:Ji~~ 
?ut d. on t.he othel' . han~ tbe weight fnU", MUoIno\!on wbor.nr Introduced. PIp" 
IS 10"". or)1 the hel!!lHlllcrell.sesllud omUIe"""Y it.l'Q "winner" I1)"onba.YcncYer 
not the weight. or If tbe inerelUlC! 111 triodlt.don·I5llY Ibnl you ne~er wilt, but .. ," 
heLghlls too rapid, 1 think It It very lULL llle pnrl 01 II wi .. IOQn Qnd lry!l R! OOM. 

~~~~i.~~~e t~o~. \~"~~~S;~~~t t~sK:o~r:~: E:~;~ifi~~liX~f~~~i~~tl~£~~':ii~~~~ ~1r.~~~~~~~8~~rn~:;::IL-
Gro.eroQndJob~~ro 0.1 lo."t.o,.,. "neu Pulup 
10 II pouDd etlrlDo"., 25 poundb&le.,ortllllb" .. 
cnrd o.nd 2!i ,nlll~lc. In co.cb bole. 

leI"" r :,;::,::',"',",:,;" :"C,'"':::~,,~:::";,~,:~':,: 

To SPECULATORSl 
In 18'-4 ~l •• ",,, \\""0,1 & Co., Grain 0.001 

",~:':;.~,~,;,o~,r'·p~:n )l1~:~":"\':;';I~ o~J!:~~~ 
~hcltpredl"llOnl'm,·edlru.,~orcurn.ol'l 
In ~"I'r .,~" P'" ~~,"el. ~'b"y no .. oll'er 

Ih"""''''',Hd.lc"lorlhhtren.r; ....... din1it''.n .. bo 
d,""" ,., .r"" <I" t" "'" ~"tC'u,""~ '<j W,tl" <"OD! 
.unlldr."",,)ly r", r,,11 p",tI~,Il"" A.],],",". 

~. II. ,,\.tOlJ"'~ •• Mlo~o"poll •. MI~'~_ 

!Jy VOU1' hOUlJiJ just as muc1~ as· bU you,. 'druB, Keep U neat (t'HZ 
clean alld your reputatton tllftt 1Jhi'Me. ""Neol.ect it and your flood 

I!""r~·';;~~.';'~: I Thompsonts Eye Water. :oa~:~o; t;t'~~ s::'~:;h aft/::!.t:;~n:sp::!z~~.~;e;~~a;;~:(~;Ift1~~~o:~~;:~l:; 
-W,~N.-["~O-;;:;-~h;' .' 5,7-29. Umc and tltrC/l(ltT' bU u:Jin!1 S.4.POLIO. 



$UCCESSORS TO 

HclJGMES & CO. ~-------eONNOR, 
- - -----------"', 

SLAUGHTER ·8 
OF ,THE ENTIRE \$12,000 STOOK FOR CASH 

, ~ , 

room for a large stock of new Goods, now on the way, which will be sold 
a-remarkably low price. 

~We invite everybody to come and e;x:amil;te our Stock, We will save you at least 25 per cent on all Goods, 

DRY GOODS. GROOERIES. BOOTS AND SHOES. CLOTHING. 
Former Price 10 

8 

4, :20 

~ c " 20 
" u 1 5 c _ H "30 

Black Lawn Embroidered Suit, $!'\-'9-7, former 
price $6.00, .. . 

Rock Salt, $~5~per ton Former Price $19 
Barrel Salt $1.50 per barrel. 

20 lbs Granulated Sugar ~LOO. 
22 "E-xtra C "1.00. 

Royal BaklOg Powder, 40 c per lb. 
Golden Drip Syrup 45 c per gal. 
Maple " 95 c " 
New Orleans " 55 c 
California 3Ib Canoed Goods, (Cuttings) 20C. 

Ladies' Fine Dongola Shoes, $2'49, 
Former price $3.00 

Ladies' Do'ogoIa Flexible Sole. Shoes, $1.97, 
. Former Price 2.50. 

Ladle's French Kid Shoes, 3.25 to 3.75, 
Former Price 4.00 to 5.00. 

Suits, $17.00. 

11.00. 

.I5·00. 

13.00. 

5·00. 

Bo.(s SI!.its, ; ~~ 

" 2 00 Embroideries, L"aces and Ribbons, at a great 
reduction. 

Former Price-L2 J4 TOBAOOO. ~ 
~" 9 50 

Ladies' Glo\'e Grain Shoes, 1.55, Pants, S 50 
Former Price 2.00. 3 8 5 -------.-.---------.. 18 

" 1 5 
" 30 
" 10 

Star, 44 c per lb. 
Climax 44 c per lb. 

J. T. 38 c per lb. 
Misses' and Children's Shoes, 

At same proportions. i :!i !l~~~ 
Jr.1 -pflce In Pr6portion to ,,:ti;~ other Goods 

I 
The u~~tC~:fvn:~:~~I!C!~~~V~~r Cut~, I 

Bruises, Sore3, Ulcers. ~alt Rheum, Fp. 
vel" SlJre~, Teller. Chllpped l.JH.nds. Chil- , 
blflillS. C"rn~, nnd ,,11 "I,jn eruptious, lind! 

I ft()~~t~~~tll~~~~d ~~I~~;: ~~rj~~tr:i~:!~~~: ! 
II lion. lIrmoney refunded. Price2ilc. per I. 

box For sale by Perrine. I ---I . 

Hsllar4'. Bor"honnd S~p f'or I 
Wbooping (lough, I 

Br~ckets cut and S,I\\JOg ... ~~;:~~;;~;~~~:\":~:p~,n~O~I:tI;:~:hB:~"~~~ I -'---=~=- I -----:- _ . - - : 
done to order. H"r.ltoundSJf""llI !'W111p .. IIft><Ij"cureLt lfYQ~ DR 1,Y lJ. riA:'IIlVIO:"JD,! 31d~~' ~~I"lPU!l.(]thc:;P~Il.~., ' 

",ill t.-yl' your th,ld,.." w,l! nol k.ep you "wake 0.11 V L I, f'l . A J! :;(\:~I:t!,~\I~)lX~';~~~::~:~~::~~~~r~I:~~~:{J!:s~ ! 

Y' DIll YOU KNOW 

~~lrm~rl1 ~urfl~on n~, """. "",,',', ",ce 'Ii""",",,,",,, ",,, I 
J 9 ! ~~;';,I::;UI'~:,'r l'll~~:;. c~:.~s~~~~ll~l~ihl~~~-

DENTIS~.. i '~~:~:l:r:!fr~~i.].I;';'L "in~~:ri~~.:om. 2J" : 

Graduate of the Ontano \ eten·! ~ITAN-~T--ED---S;;le~meo-:---L-;'';] i 
nary Colleg'e, Toronto, Canada. I \f..Y.. and T.fllvelill,!:: 

Treats all diseases of domesticat-
I 
~~~l~~d ~,~>~;':~~'toD~'~;;~e~:;~ :Ll;'cli~~i~ 

ed animOlls. AI! calls promptly' 1 ~r~~. \~~\; 7r~reru~;5n~t~~~el")~\"olf{~ !~~ 
attended to. Stock treated by THE YEAH. and gllod plly weelli., to 

the clay or week. I ~,ne{g~V1 y~~ Cl.p~ll~r~::~~e~t,lI~r';r~~~:! 
" 011\00 o,t KASS'S DF.tG S1'OltY.. ! nnd Secedlllcn, St. Pr.nl Minn. ' 

Former Price ho.oo. , 
13 OO"~----C~:;~
IS 00 •. _ z-; 

, 

18 00. --~ 

16 00. . .. ~ 

7 00.= __ -
450 • 
S 00. 

275, 
1300. 

700. 
SOD. 

400 •. _~_ 

300. 

175· 

Above. 

---I ' (ThiS I.JU!lSC IS respoIfsible) ~======~~~~====~==== ltIeqre!gta eaue .. :;nc.ch bua.n1ty. . 1 --~~---~ 
Tho high." medic41 .. utnori<ies of Europe ""d .... 

~~:7~}!'.:v:;i~~:~~~~ ~:~\~=:.~~;;~:~::.:~:~ I.., JAMES DOBBIN {ain.urN.umISiao/,he he"d .. nd r .. ce. If.&oy, 
r •• ",bctofyouriamily ,uffcrstbiltormen,or, ioduc. 

;~1~$'Has just reoeived from Chicago,Ills., 
I;{i'di! car load 0: the celebrated 

a ~o:m ~~I';ff~r~I~~d~c~~.~; ~1~!1:~ y~:ew~~p~:; i 

T'/::A.bbott and Columbus BuggIes, Car
riages. carts, Spring and Farm 

Wagons, 
ALSO THE BURDSEll STEEL SKEIN WAGON. 

These nrc the best Manufactured in the W orle1. 

We also handle the best grades of Pianos 
andOr'gans. 

JAS. DOBBIN. 
'·,Milligall lluilding, Eart sicle of Main street. 

Le,,;1 of" d""gerou. and ,ormen,mg di ...... I 

Ilallard', Soow Li"ilu~nt i, ,s;, most pene'm''''a 
Linitnen,ltnown. It p05LlLV.lyCu ..... Rheuman,m, 
Lame !lack, Contr"",.d Mu.cle., Old S~rc>, Com', 
Bu'''~n •• elC. I,pe",etra,., .. odope", uv 'he por .. , 
d".w\nll"allpol>ono""ma".r,olh.""fa,.,r~g 

and promo,mg a utur~1 ,ucul .. "on ~I ,h. i.>l<>od 
.br~u~h ,Iuo d".",.d p~'''' 

FlJrsule by E E I'ernllC. 

J, p, GAERTNER 
The leading Furniture dealer in Nort~ 

I e,nNebraska, Also a First-Glass Embalmer 

:Fallcv Chamber S~ljts, 
~,:; i Of all lGllcls <111l1 of Every DescTiption. 
It:-=-=-

;:,', .... ".'.,:.,.;','",,>, .. ".",i;:·,':;;Wayne -:- :nlfeat ~:- Market, 
i "j "\"'r,"II\IrI'~ ",-,lIlli.1< 1111 ",] I" 11",1 - .-,. _ ~ _1 ~ 10.-.. 

i'II!:I',i :-;.1"1, -.111111,11",/'11"1111,'1"11' i !~()I: .\" F(ll: r:-;EI~. ~ -~ 

I ~~;;~~\) ~i~,~~~:t~tr;';titi!; 1\I:l,;:il,,~~II;::~'"l:: l;vm Keep ~'ir~t ClQ(~E Mp.ats always on Hana. 
,n:, i'!'j':.ljl;~':,::'rl,',·, ,\,:,il<"~. I Bncos Hams and Sausage Of. all kinds l;,.a.1I and G-i\'e us a' trial.i-

1,1"\ \Y",l \'''" I' M'"'l<cl\\"I"ln",,,,,~tUtl'!l<""I,'('cer~Sto<c "-


